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Tii MI sou I MI • 
Miasouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, MiJllouri. 
Volume a, No. 1. 
SOPHS WIN CLASS SCRAP • 
Freshmen Put Up Ga me Fight. 
After five nights of varied and en-
forced entertainment to the tune of 
t he v II known barrel stave, our ten -
der, young and unsophistocated ::;tn· 
dents, fesh from their mo th er's apron 
strings, better known to tae old-tim-
er:> as the Freshmen, betook them-
selves, as diTected by the:r masters, 
the Sophs., on Tuesday evening to the 
Fail' Grounds fo r a night of unmolest-
ed rest in preparation for the big al!-
nual clas fight between the Frosh and 
Sophs. This year found the Fail' go-
ing full blast wh:n the evacuatio n 
proclamation was issu ed, and ,n eed-
less to say, the present Freshmen 
Class did much to make the Fair a 
moral success, for, instead of playing 
the usual game Of "African Golf," 
they squand::red all of the:r lucre at 
the roulettes and various other games 
of chance which had temporary head-
qual tel's established at this annu:lj af-
iair of Phelps County. A f ew of the 
more adV Enturous Soph omores t rie i 
to visit t )]eir opponents by tak ing in 
the Fail', but were ejected with force 
by the concentrated attack of the 
Freshmen wh En their identity became 
known. All retired on their beds 0 f 
grass and ro cks early, as there was 
no n eed to sneak ;nto town and put 
up posters, as in former years, On aC-
count of the laxity of the Sophomore 
guards who stood watch during the 
wee small hours of the night previous 
and allowed L:,e 111 to negotiate the 
streets with ~pl1"rcnt ese, 1,nd witi1-
out the u SfJal fear of capture. 
The march intJ tOVin sbrted abu\1t 
eight o'clock, and :!t nine, the time 
for the scrap, found them "a rarin' 1.1) 
go" into the fracas. The usual bl'g:.: 
crowd was present, and at a few miJ1-
1,tes after nin e. th e gun was fired, and 
t.he Sophs from the nort'-1 end of the 
arena advanced u pon their "meat" 
irom be south end, and in a short 14 
,n:nutes had all the Frosh conquered . 
During the· melee cries of '25 and 
'~6 were unanswered as each man WllS 
busily engaged getting his m an tied up 
f or the J uniors, who acted as field 
men, to carry to the sidelines. Th" 
Freshman class is to be commended 
f or the game fight they put up against 
Continued on Page T wo. 
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DR. GUY HENRY COX. 
Dr. G. H. Cox, formerly Professor 
of Geology and Mineralogy at M. S. 
M., was fatally injured in an auto-
mobile accident between Bristow and 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma, on Saturday 
n;ght, A ugust 19th. He was dr:ving 
a machine, and .."..hen blinded by the 
h Eadlight s from another car, drove 
off a steep embankment. He was 
oaken to a hospital in Bristow, but 
never l'eg9ined consciousness, and 
d:ed early Sunday morning, Aug. 20 th. 
The remains wen brought to Rolla 
W ednesday, August 23rd, and lay in 
s~ate at the Episcopal Church until 
the following morning. Reverend H. 
Nel son Tragitt offic:ated at the funer-
al serv;c €s d the church, and Rolla 
Ledge of Masons took charge of the 
sel'v :ces at the grave. 
Dr. Guy Henry Cox was born at 
Lehigh, Iowa, May 4, 1881. He grad-
uated from N'ort.hwestern University, 
took post-graduate work, qnd later re-
ceived h's Doctor's Degree from Wis-
consin. He was Professor of Geology 
and M;neElogy at M. S. M. for t1:e 
past 12 years, and during that time 
r eceived th e degree of Engineer of 
Mines from the school. Two years 
ago he resigned his chair at M. S. M. 
~nd iook a posit:on as oil gelogist for 
the J-osey Oil Co., of Oklahoma. His 
work can';ed him into Arkansas, Okla -
homa and Texas. His home was in 
Oklahoma City. 
On Dec. 27th, 1907, h e marri ed 
Miss Kittie May Gates, of Clear L ake, 
Iowa. H:s wife and their two chil-
dren, Kenneth and Cat:lerine , surviv2 
him, as wen as his mother, who lives 
in Seattle, Washington, and a brothel' 
Price, 8 Cents. 
CHANGES IN THE FACULTY. 
The Department of Mathematics has 
secured Mr. R. M. Rankill as Insh'ill> 
tor to take the place of Mr. Pritchard. 
]\11-: Rankin comes h ere with h is M. A. 
in Math. from the Un:versity of Chi-
cago, after two years of pure math-
ematics . He was gredu at ed from 
hluyville (Tenn.) Coll ege in 191G, 
with a major in Math. The next year 
r.e spent as instructor in Mathematics 
and football coach at Wassatch Acad-
emy (Utsh), and the next year ;1e 
"vas instructJr in Math at Westminster 
College, Salt :~1ke City. He WI'\S 
then called into the service, and serv-
ed as R~. dio Instructor. After his dis-
charge he was recall ed to Westm;nster. 
Aftel' a year there he went to the Uni_ 
versity of Chicago to do graduate 
work. 
Mr. Rankin is evidently well quali-
fi ed for the position. It is hoped that 
his work here will b e successful. 
Another old man back is A . F. DeL 
aloye, B. S. '21. "Gus" has returneJ 
~s Instructor in Vocational H:ghway 
Engineering. Since his graduation he 
}: as been engineer for the Westeru 
C031 and Mining Co., Pittsburg, Kan_ 
sas. 
Eugene Dreidel, B_ S. '20, has re-
turned as I nstructor in Organic and 
Industrial Chemistry. Since h;s gra,j-
u d ion he h as been employed at vari-
ous times by the Monsanto Chemical 
Works, the Mineral Refining anJ. 
Chemical Co., and the American Zinc 
and Lead Smelting Co. His work has 
been chiefly along research and co"\-
trol work. 
Miss Edith Jones, of Webster 
Gro'ves, Mo ., has been appointed Li-
br21';an, to succeed Mrs. H. O. Nor-
v]le, who left last spring to join her 
husband iu New Orleans. Miss Jones 
h2.5 been librarian at the Medical Li-
brary a t Washington University. 
and two sisters. 
Dr . Cox was a member of Rolla 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Rolla Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons, Rolla Com-
J113ndery, Knights Templar, and o£ 
Abou Ben Adhem T emple of the Mys_ 
tic Shrine, Springfield, Mo. 
The School of Mines has lost a 
faithful fl'i€l1d _ The Miner, in bebalf 
of the student body, alumni and fac-
ulty, w;shes to extend the sincer est 
sympathy to the family. 
, "', ~.19l/\d'.· " .~ " -.o, .. ~ \ .. ' r ... , \ , ,,{, ' 1 • "~ " ' ' 
PAGE TWO. TI-lE MfSSOURI M'NIt~, 
j it, - a 
Text B oks For All Classes 
DRA WING INSTRUMENTS 
AND SUPPLIES ., j 
AS APPROVED BV THE SCHOOL 
AT 
The tuden s Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
Golf Clubs and Balls - 1 
Continued f rom Page One. 
over'wh elming odds . 
Afte r the smoke of this f uriOUS co n · 
flict h ~ d cl eared away , and allow ed old 
Jupe P lu viu s to enter into the midst of 
the vanqu:shed, the victors dabb"d 
-paint ovel' them , and burdened theil' 
shoulder s wilh clever pl a cards. R av-
i nO' don e this t hey marched in \oc:( 
rt;p t o J ackl ing F ield , a nd am used th e 
Sll ectat Ol's who braved the precipita-
tion of mois tul' , wi th a ci"rcus. Egg: 
~hampoos , pr oposals , lamp bl ack, 
fig"'ls, ctc., nu de up the pi'ogram, 
whic 'o, th, )L1 gh old, brought laughs 
fro111 th e s tudents and poul ace wh o 
ha ve SEen th em lime and agai11. 
The gr een caps, which are a l'e:ll 
gree n th; s year, did not al'liv e in tim e 
to compl e te the program of the day, 
but a s they a rr iVE d 011 Friday w e nolV 
111 ~ y di s tin!!:ui ~h these lesser lights :1.S 
t hey sojo uJ'J\ abo ut t he streets of this 
f a il' city un til T,hanksg lvingl wh en 
th ey wi ll be a ll owed to be i'emoved. 
A s111 ok "1' (or th e benefit of the n ew' 
m en was gi ven by t he Sophomore 
Class in th eve ning at the Gymn as-
i(l111 Almos t the cntil·e stud en t b o(l y 
was presen!., and wi t n essed th e inter · 
e~ l:ng' prog'l'a m arranged. T alks w er .:l 
made by Dt'. Fulton, nl'of. Armsb y , 
and " SpIke" Guy; Walker and Aclams 
wrestled in a "fram ed." bou t and, 
needless to say, "Spoof" had. a h ard 
time gettting h is opponent to d own 
h im. Kessler a nd Letts put on a snap-
py two-r oun d bout,and to make the af-
fai r a complet.e success the famed Var-
s ity ol'chestra kept up the pep and in-
t e res t by the ir delightful musical pro-
gram of syncopated jazz. 
ANNOUN '::ElVlENT" 
Ta u Beh P i wish es to announce the 
awt,rd of the Sch olar sh ip Troph y for 
the spring of 1922 to the Pro pector' s 
Clu b. Below is the stand in g of the 
cLfT r ent organ iza tions: 
I ,r osp ect.or's· Club .. .... .. .. .. ..... ....... 74 .0Z 
G1 ub_t aka Club ... .. ................ .. .. . 67 .2 2 
Fi Ka ppa Alpha .. .... .. .. ...... ...... .. .... 67.13 
La mbda Chi Alpha ....... . .. .. .. .......... 67.11 
Ind epe nden ts .... .. ..... ... .. ...... ........ 67.04 
V.a pr' l Sigma ... ..... ... .. ... ... ..... ........ G2.37 
Bo nan za Club ... .. ............. .... .. .... .. .. 61.34 
Sigma Nu ... ........ ... ..... .. .......... .. ..... 58 .03 
Th abov e r es ults w er e calculated 
a s pl'escr :bed b y t h e l:lll es published 
la s t J ~ nuary , w hen the cont2st for t he 
trophy was announced. If t here . are 
a ny CITors th e committee will be glad 
to C31Tect t h em, provid ed they al'e r e-
pOl ted .not la ter than Sept, 7th, 1922. 
A copy of the comple te r eport f or a ll 
ol'ga ni zs tions, g iving th e records of 
each man, will be fo und. on U1 2 bulle. 
t in board in the Library, 
K. K. KERSH~ER. 
M . L. FREY, 
Committee. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY T H E BEST 
GRUCRIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Rave You Co nsidered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO P LEASE 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
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LOYALT Y. 
Loyalty is a spl endid qudity , which 
eiln be developed by everyone. There 
::, the loyalty to consc;ence, to a High-
Er Power which is t l: e cornentone of 
characte/ There is loyal ty to ambi-
ti on , t o effort, which is necessary faf 
success. There is that loyalty wh ich 
r equires faithfuln ess to duty, nr) mat -
ter what be the cost. There is t hilt 
loyalty whic :1 is necessary that organ-
jzat!ons survive and prosper. There 
:s the 10Y 3.lty of true friend 3hip that 
demands many sacrific es and much 
confid: nce . Loyalty is greater th I n 
gratitude, for the la tter presuppose~ 
a favor or benefit received. Be loyal 
to your school, to Y.:lur organizat ions, 
to your fr:end 3, and to yourself. 
SiLVER AND GOLD, 
Tbe colors of the Missouri School 
of Mines ar e Silver and Gold. We 
}Jr:nt this f or t '1e b : nefit of the new 
men, l est they get the impression that 
Orange and White are the school col-
ors. There have been many att empts 
by men prominent in under·graduate 
activit ies to change the colors, but the 
stud en t bociy has always sign ifi ed an 
al mod unanimous desire to rebin the 
Silver and Gold. So for the time be-
ing we suggest that the w:I1 of the 
sbdent body, past and present, pre-
vaiJ in this matter. 
THE MiSSOURI MINER. 
"THEORETICAL JUNIOR." 
Editor's Note.-The fo llowing was 
dropped into the Miner b ox, and is 
cons:dered worthy of publication ill 
the editorial column. 
I:olla, Missouri, S ept. 1st, 1922. 
Editor Missouri Miner. 
D ear Sir: 
F er;nit me, e1rough the mf)dium of 
ycm' v:l;.;able 'paper, to i l'tl'odu (;e to 
my schoolfellows '~h~ la test product cf 
iln over-k ee:l il11a ,!," ~aLion which has 
al'i s: n in our n l!cbt - ·the "th a( , "· et: l' ~.l 
Jun ior ." This is not intended as a slu~' 
0;1 the honest·to-God J unio!', who hy 
hard worl, anJ more or l eSS conscien-
Lous effort 1::1s accumulated credit t o 
th ~ m03.unt of ninety hours, and is :31-
r ee.dy fig,Iring h ow best to "nock th:s 
old un;v : r se for a r;)w elf l,ilow:1tts, 
but rd'1er 2" att'~ llIP:; to show up a 
n ew . ty;:e of "art [u l cbdger" that 
ne cds sup;::r essing. The term "lheor-
etic:d juY\;or" may Go new te) "om" 0 f 
u s, and con seqU Ently nee':\'; ~Ollle ex-
pl : ndion . He was born of heel' funk 
and a disinclination :0 ~o il his l'iorh('s 
and came inb existence about '~he be-
g inn:ng of the haz ;ng season, which 
~'le all know w~s\ several days b efore 
the clas fig~ t . H e was a Sophomore--
of a sort! I say "was," ·because I a;11 
2.cLng on the a ssumption that he h as 
by his a ct io n demonstrated hi s unfit-
ness to bel or. g to the dass of '25. As 
the t erm "theor2t:cal" w ill automati-
c:::.lly d cb n him froln the councils of 
th e Junior3, I fancy he will be some-
w h ,- t in t he p::ts·.Lon of a "man with-
out a country ." God hates a quitter, 
and w :'lhout attempting to place my 
class or myself on a par with the 
Deity, I wO;'lld st ate that we , too, hate 
a quitter . These fellows hid behind 
the tech;1 icality that because th EY bad 
regist 3r cd three times they were jun-
ior s , an d th e amusing part of the 
whole busin~ss is that most of t hem 
},avc not fifty solid hou r2. La t hell' 
credit. But t h ey were "Juniors," ;f 
you please , and that mad~ then: ."ir.-
(iig ihle to t:;.ke part in b e acttvltI2s 
vI th e SophJmor cs, and, 011, h<Jw bad-
ly Th(,y w:l1~tE: d to ! You b~ve seen 
t ocm, fellows-~';gg(ed up 111 their 
gllry-pretty boys-paying court to 
the fair sex. when t1'ey should have 
b een out on the job h elping to devel-
op Po littl e ent1-J.usi ac1l1 . P erhaps I am 
r ?dically inclined, but if ·:t is left to 
me . I shall see that a list of their 
names is published for tbe benefit of 
both the Sophomore an d Junior class-
es. That, I feel , wo uld do much to 
disc ourage evasion of duty an d weak 
"isterhood in general. The School of 
Mines can get a long 'Very well without 
fellows of this typ e, and as a matter 
cf prp~erving the trad:tions of a great 
PAGE TITRE}!;. 
institution, the class of '25 proposes 
to look after those bh'ds who should 
rave t a ken part in the recent activ i-
Les, but did not. Speaking of birds, 
I think that when a comparison if; 
made between Prof. Thornberry's bnz .. 
zards and these fellows, the ch eck-u p 
'Nill show in favor of the former. The 
bu z.~ .. rd is ,a compa;11tJively fu seful 
bird in tbat it acts as a scavenger, 
whe~' eils the " theoretical junior" is all 
th<:t the term implies-" dodger," 
"qu;tter," "fifqy-fifty," and "effemi-
nate." Ferhaps I have started some-
thing-and then aga.in, perhaps not-· 
any w ay, whenever you whom this 
art:cle is directed against, feel l ike 
retaliaLng, come around and talk it 
over with 
DUBLIENSIS, '25 . 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN' S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
Prompt a nd Courteou s Service. 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE 
Will bring you back for 
more of our good t hings 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 279. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
218 MEMBERS IN M. S. M. A. A. 
ME MBERS OF ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION. 
The Alhmni Assoc:ation at the pres-
ent time has 218 members. Each day 
letters are being received from the 
old Miners who have gone forth from 
M. S. M., and who are now in all cor-
ners of the earth. Every letter :,; a 
boost for the As ociation and its a ims 
and purposes. Below is ,rinted the 
lis t of the m ember to date . If y .mr 
name is not on the list, send in a 
chcck for fiv e dollars to Prof. Dean. 
And if there are any other form er M:. 
S. M. men in your vicinity who are 
not members, ask them to join at ollce . 
" Life members. 
J. J . Abeln, G. E . Abernathy, A. L. 
Ackers, Kenneth Aid, M. M. Albert-
son R . C. AleX'ander, C. L. Allen, B . L. 
Ashdown, E . E. A shlock, C. E. Bards-
ley, C. R. Barnard, Worth Bates, v..r. 
H. Baxter, W. V. Bayha, W . Y. Bean, 
W. P . .B Enham, E. L. Beyer, D. W. 
Blia ylock, J . W. Bodman, F. C. BolJ~s, 
K. W . Bo oker, W. H. Boyle , T. H. 
Bowl es , M. P. Brazill , J. S. Brow'1, L. 
R . Budrow, J. B . Butler, S. D . Calla-
way, L. H. Canol!, R. B. Caplps, W. ~. 
e nse, L. O. Casselman , H . H . Clark, J. 
C. Clark, C. Y . Clayton, Lawrence Col-
lins, R. A . Conrad, P. R. Cook, *Dur_ 
ward Copeland, W . R. Cox, J . R. Cren-
shaw, DeWitt Cr evel ing, A. H. Cronk, 
Wa yman Crow, E stu s Cr u tcher, R. P. 
CUllln1ins, L. E. Da vids on , ::< Emilio 
Diaz, Mrs. G. R. Dean, "G. R. Dean, 
G. W . Dean, R. S. Dea n, E . E . Deckc l', 
L. A. Delano, R. H. DeWater s, H. W. 
Doenn ecke, P . B . Dolman, G. A. Dun-
c:1ll, W. H. Du nlop, T. S. Dun n , R. E. 
Dy , G. E. Ebmeyer, Wm. Elliott, G. 
E. EysLr, C. R. F enlon, J . R. Fi.edl er, 
F . N . Flyn n, E. L. F ort, 1. P. Frai z!'l' , 
':'J. A. Gar cia, H. O. Garst, C. A. Ge t:-
ler A . W. Glea on, Meyer Gollu b, V. 
H. Gottsche!k, H. L. Gray, Clay Greg_ 
ory, J. A. Grpn"o ry, W. S . Gref, cr , 
" B . A. Grine, A. Grosberg , Fn'd 
Gr o lts, C. W. H.' ll, K. G. H am, Lyn n 
Harh ison, R. H . H atchett , G. W . Har-
ri , Fred ILue n st~ i n K. W. H eim bl' t'-
fl'(' r. G. VIT. H ell mu th, H. T. H er ivel, 
V. B. Hinsch , J. S. Hoffma n, R. E. 
I-l oltma n, S. E . HolJ: t el', E . J. H olbw, 
O. W . H l111 es, L. N. Hoppoc k, A. M. 
Howald, C. P. H oward, * Ch as. Hoyl~ , 
II. H. Hushes, .Jr., V. H. Hughes, ~ . 
\\1. h ' mmcl, C. G. Hutche on, - D. C. 
J a ckl :ne, C. E. J am iso n, E. M. J Oh!l -
• _ , . ..... ~ j' - • I .. • .... . _ _ _,' , • , •• 
son, P. H. Karg\es, A. F. Karte, Wm. 
Kahlbaum, E. A. Keel e"r, W . W. Keel-
er, H. C. Kerr, K. K. Kershner, R. D. 
Killian , H. A. Kluge, G. R. Kroenlein, 
Killian, H . A . Kluge, G. R. Kroenlein, 
G. H. Kub! in, C. McK. L 1izure, R . J . 
Lapee, J. B. Leavitt, J enni Lenox, 
Edwin Long, W. F. Lottman, F. R. 
LovEl':dge , J. H . McCarthy, W. H. Mc-
Cartney, F . M. McMillen, V. H , Mc-
N utt, G. F . Metz, W. H . Metzger, E. L. 
Miller, Jr., J . C. Mill er, J. G. Miller, 
R. D. I\litc;~ ell, W. B. Mix, C. R. Mi zc, 
G. B. l\Iore:an , C. C. Mo~ena , B. F . 
Murphy, J . A . Murphy, Claude Myer s, 
E. R. Needl es, W. F . Netz 9band, H. A. 
Neu st l edter, H. O. Norville, J. Novak, 
H. H. Towl an , . 11\ackman, E. T. Per-
kin s, F. H. Piet o: ch, A. D. P otts , F . B. 
Powell , W . C. Powell, W . H. PO'well, 
W . R. Quilliam, G. F. Rackett, J. C. 
Reid , J. II. G. Rilly, E. W. R embert , 
F. E. Riede, K. V. B. Rossman, Mrs. 
B. H. Rucker , R. F . Rucker, E. H. 
Rueb el, Virgil Sa ppenfield, R. C. 
Schappler, J. E. Schultz , J. M. Schu-
man, J . W. Scott, F . W. Shaw, H . K. 
Sheny T . C. Sh er wood, Jr., J. W. 
Shotwe'll, R. M. Simrall, C. D. Sm:th, 
E. M. Smith, H. E. Smith, J. A. Smith, 
J . H. Smith , W. E. So est , J. H. Stein-
m esch, J. V. Stevens, T. A. Stevens, 
R. J. Str oup, R. K. Stroup , T . .A. 
St,"OUP, W . M. 'l\:: gg':!rt, H. Taylor, H. 
L. T edrow, "A. D. Ten-ell, Vv.S.Tholll-
as, M. H . Thornberry, E. S. Tomp-
k ins, E . J . T orrence, F. F . Tru ebger, 
L. A . Turnbull , F. L. Tyrrell, D. F. 
Ur-d :kc, F. W . Uth oft:', lVI. M. Valerius, 
F . H. WGIsh, J. K. Walsh, Erl1f· ~ t 
\V ~ nd e r , A. L. '~l eeks , F. L_ Weidr. ~ r, 
C. R. Wilfl ey, E . A . W;Jliams, A. C. 
Williams A. E. Wishon, A. G. Wi:;h-
en , W . ,iv. Wish on, K. M. Wr:ght, W. 
C. ZeLl ch, L. J . Zoll er. 
ALUMNI. 
'(10 Isa3c P Fra:ze r is a ffilia te d 
wi t h the ~oga l es Eng:neering CO!l l-
pany, of Nog:I1 _s, Arizona. 
Ex-'O :3 Ch: rles Ho ylz is presid ent 
an d ge neral ma nager of th e Compani:1 
E <;pen :nza , S. A. of EI Oro, 1exi co _ 
'04 R. A. Con l'G d:; is general w -
pcr in te ndent a t usihuiriachi c, Chi-
hu a hua Mex'co, f or th e olnp:1'lia 
M~n _ ra 'del Mir asol, S. A. 
'0 F. W . H arpe l' is a me111 Jer of 
Llll' Harper and Cra 'g R_a l Est:lte 
Company of Alendale, California. 
'14 G. E . Abernathy is professor 
of Geology and Mining Engineering 
at th · State Manual Train 'ng Normal 
SchOOl of Fitt burg, Kansas. 
'10 T. S. Dunn is spending a few 
days at the Pi Kappa Alpha house, be-
fore taking up h :s duties at Georgi::! 
T ECh., where he is professor of metal-
lurgy. 
'11 Morris L . AlbErtson is supel'-
\,I < . ~g the drilling of oil wells at 
TIaynesv' lI e , La . He has sunk SOllle 
28 oi l wells. 
' 22 E. P . Andrews is connecteu 
with the geological survey of Col or-
[ do . At pr esent he is working n : :.Ir 
Red lifl', Colorado . 
Ex-'17 W . H. Boyle is m:ne 1I-
per;ntendent of t he Boston and Ely 
Consolida t ed Mining Company, El y, 
Nevada. 
Ex-'IS V. W. Balderson is 'with 
the Bur eau of Valu3 tion, Inter stat :-) 
Commerce Commission, Washington, 
D.C. 
Ex-'20 L. R. Budrow is general 
manager of the Tigre Mining Com-
p:;.ny, at Dougla , Arizon a. 
'21 H. F . Shih is a member of the 
f:1c ~:: l t y of tl:e Fuchung- M:ning Col-
lee, Chiao tso, H onan , Chi na. 
E x-'15 Lf on H . Carroll is mill s u_ 
pel'int:'ndent of the Oz: rk S. and M. 
Com ;;any, at Magdal ena, N . M. 
'22 Hany H. ~- ughes is at Naic::I, 
ChihU 3hl!a , with the Cia Minera d e 
CO:ll:hs, S. A. 
'22 W. E. Case is transmission 
tc~tman of the Bell Te lephone Com-
pany, t Little Rock, Arkansas. 
'20 L. II. Cunning:1 am h os been 
appo;nted CJ1.!nty eng ineer at Oswego, 
Ka nsas. 
'15 A. W. Gleason is refin ery fore-
map of the Standard 0 ;1 Compan y' 
T finer~ a t El Segund o, Cali f. 
H nry L. Gray, 804 Henry Bld g., 
Senttl e, Washing ton, is engaged as ::t 
consulting engi neer, specializing in 
pubJ;c utility rate ases, and report 10 
banke r_ and in vestors. 
'22 B. E. H amm r i with the Bra-
den Copp~r Company of R3ncagu a, 
Chile . 
'1 3 John A. Murphy, form erly at 
EI Oro, E. de texico, Mexico, is no\, 
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At ou r new, mod ern sh op we 
are b-etter able than ever to ful -
fill yOU1' m ost exacting demands. 
Our equ ipment is ,~omplete and 
of the n ewest and b est. 
Our barbers are exper ts. 
DUNHAM BROS. 
BARBER SHOP 
EAST SIDE OF PINE STREET 
FOR RENT 
2 Good, W ell Furnish ed Rooms.. 
Close in 
CALL .C. M. BUNCH 
PHONE 435 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
at Farg o, No_ Dakota. 
'21 H. O. Norville, wh o is a for-
mer Editor of the Miner, is visiting in 
Rolla fOT a few d 3Ys. MI'. Norvill e is 
accompanied by his w ife, and is a 
gu est at the Pi Kappa Alp'h'a h ou se. 
'22 W. R. Gealer is a guest t h ese 
last. few days at the Sigma Nu h ouse. 
Ex - '17 Harold T. Heri vel ' is chief 
engin , er of th e Campania E speranza, 
S . A. of EI Oro, M EXico. 
'22 D. E . Hu.ffm ~n, Jr., is employ .. 
cd as a junior chemist wit h t he Inspi l'-
a tion Conwl:dated Copper Co . 
' 22 Paul H. Kal'gEs is a member 
of the engineel'ing force of the M on-
tezunld Copp-el'l Co. ~ at P~lares d e 
Nac3.zar i, Sonora, Mexico. 
Ex-'17 George H . Kublin is chief 
enginc : r of the Moon Motor Company, 
St. Louis, M:l. 
BUREAU OF MINES BUILD1NG 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
Work on the new building to house 
t ~ e M _ssissippi Valley Experiment 
St3.t.ion of the U. S. B ure 3u of Min es 
was ~ta rted last May, and has been 
prJgr : ssing' slowly ever since. '\t 
prese:1t the wOl'k on t h e b:lsement of 
tbe main p ut is about compl eted. 
One of the chief causes of delay h as 
been th e difficulty of getting cement 
b 2came of railroad conditions. 
The building is s~tuated j u st north 
of FaTker H ~ll, and faces west. The 
fh :sh will be of hard b urned red brick 
l aid up in garden wall bond . Trim-
mings will b e of CaTthage ston e. The 
contracts cu-e for an est imated cost ~f 
$100,000 .00, and call for completion 
by Feb. 1 st, 1923 . Owing to the un-
foreseen delays t hi s time m ay have 
to b e ext ?nd ed. 
The structure will be div ided in to 
two ma in pa:rts, e ::t ch approximat ely 
50 f eet by 125 feet . The west haH 
of the buJding will be two floors abo\' e 
the basement. It w ill house a ll the 
offices of this s tation of the Bureau of 
Min es, as well as several smalleT ]ab-
cratories. Th e gTound floor will h ave 
a rest and lounging room, and th<.! 
basement w]1 afford among other 
things, showers. 
The e ast half of the building will 
be devoted entinly to l ab ol'atories. 
It will have no b ase ment, but will be 
connected to the first fl oor of the w'st 
half of the building by a tunnel. The 
main laboratoTY will be two fioors in 
lleight, so thai diffeTent kinds of ap-
lla:ratn s can be installed. In this p art 
of the building also will be t he rock 
dri ll ing lahoratol'Y, cement testing 
]d~loTatol'Y , the el ectro -t hermic labor-
atoTY, an d the crush :n g an d sampling 
]abol'aiolY. Accordin g to Dr. Fulton 
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this w ill b e one of the best equipped 
m e ta lhugical laboratories in the Unit-
ed States. 
Pnf. C. V. Mann is superintendent 
of construcjtion for the School 0:( 
Mines under Dr. F ulton. P rof .Mann 
has bad wide experience in construt:-
t :on work, and should prove a valua-
ble aid in th is und eTtaking. 
MINER BOARD HAPPENINGS. 
At a r ecent meet;ng of the Miner 
Board , Mui r L. Frey was elected Ed-
itoT-i n-Chief of the 1922-23 Miner, to 
s ucceed Stephen M. Bm'ke, who re-
s:gned as Editor. Frey has served on 
the Board . S chneeberger will be an 
itor, and hi s wOI'k bas been very com_ 
mendable. A successful paper is ex-
pected und er Frey's man agement. 
At the S!U1L t:me F. C. Schneeber-
g er and K. A. Elision were elected to 
t he Z Jard . Schneeberger will be an 
ssistant Ed:tor, and Ellison will he 
C:rculation Manager. These men have 
been working undeT the supervision (If 
til e BOal'd since J anuaTY. 
SCHUMANS 
Tks year we are emphazing 
our stock ruong the lines of stu d-
ents demanils in -clothi ng. 
W E a:re comp1ele and solicit-
OilS of yDtU' business. 
Come in and see u s. 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
UN THE FRISCO 
BetvvBen St. Louis a nd SpringfieJd 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness Com-




Another added punch to this year's 
footba ll squad will be the services fo 
Mr. S. C. M.cCollum, as Asst. Atheltic 
Director and Coach. Coach McCol-
lum, who is a member of t he Kappa 
Sigma fllaternity, hails from Penn 
State Coll ege , where h e has had a stel-
lar college career. For t hTee years he 
was end and back on the Varsity foot-
ball team . H e was also a m ember of 
t he baseball squad for three years, [·s 
w ell as fo r watd on the Varsity basket-
ball team. Coach McCollum comes 
h:ghl y recommended, having been 
m E'n t ioned by several eastern critic;> 
as All_American material. McCollum's 
experience sh ould ad d real p unch to 
t he team's work th is year. The stu-
dent body should exert itself to make 
Coach McCollum's work easier. Boost 
the team. 
WE EXTEND A HEARTY 
WELCOME 
TO OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
W e invite you to call and l et 
us serve you . 
COMPLETE LINE I N 
HARDWARE, including 
CUTLERY, GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION ,<- PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES 
J. A. SPILMAN 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCERiES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMIT H 
'" . 
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VOCATES. 
Mr. H. J. Teas, who has been Co-
Orrlinator for t h e V~tel'ans' Bureau 
for the past 18 m onths, has resigned 
11is posit:on, and w ill r eturn to the 
Illin ois State Highway Commission, 
where h e h eld a positi on b efore com-
ing to Rolla. H e was our fi rst co-or-
dinatol', and has had many difficult 
p r oblems to so lve, which h e did COll-
scienLo usly. We wish him lu ck in his 
return to the highway departm ent. 
F. S. R EgIe, of Salina, Kans. , h as 
been appointed co -ordinator, to suc-
ceed M1'. Teas, and entered u pon his 
duties two weeks ago. H e formerly 
w as fie ld man for t he V Et erans' Bu-
reau in 'i~ oi·thwestern Kan sas, and 110 
doubt knows the work well. It is t he 
desire of t he Vocational Class to be-
c:l!'Y'.e ~cCJ" 2inte d and work in h e3rty 
co-ore r2tion w ith h :m. 
Th e Vocates have been wid ely scat-
tered this summer. Some have r e-
mained in ~c11001 during th e hot sum-
m er months; uther s have b een out on 
the job in the field w ith the State 
H ighway Department. Those who 
have been in the field have ha d the 
opportuni ty to apply . some of their 
training, and will come back read~ to 
stut the grind once more. In most 
cases the field me:1 probably had a 
more pleasant summer than those who 
w ere in school. The d :versions offa -
ed b y the summer resorts at J er om e 
did much to break t he monotonous, 
du;l summer for those at Roll a. 
Miss M. Popen~ausen has b een 
transferred t o the Veterans' Bureau 
clini c at DesMoines, Iowa. 
Miss Ethel Goodman of the St. Lanis 
office, was here assisting with the Vo-
cational r cg;stration t he past week. 
She fini shed her work a nd returned t o 
St. Lou is last Thursday. 
Ou r old fr iend, Gran dpa Si egle, i 
visiLng a t the L' Abri H ouse t hi s week. 
Grandpa ga·in £d m uch notori"ty while 
in school h ere in vario us ways . He 
has a very p ros pero us appenance, so 
evidently h is present habitat must be 
a ne,v field. He is attending sch OOl at 
Angora, Ind. 
Miss S ander s is planning h er vaca-
tion, but will n ot take it un ti l hrist-
m as. Of course there are many r eas-
ons why ~he sho uld o e planning so far 
ahea d, but for the present nothing 
fur ther will b e published. She h as 
b Een faithful all summer, and deserv'!s 
all that her prans 'migh t happen to be. 
SIGMA NU DANCE. 
The Sigma N u Frater nity gave a de_ 
lightfu l dance last Friday evening, in 
hOllor of t heir pledges. Music was fur-
nish ed by the Vars :ty orchestra quin-
tette. Dr. and Mrs. J. W . Barley and 
Mr. and M~rs. J ohn McK. Southgate 
acted as chaperones. 
FRESHMEN 
That guy yo u see running around 
the campus, carring that little red 
bag is Dan J ett . 
H e has several stud ents associat-
ed with him as partners. There 
is one in your house or in your 
neighborhood. They stand ready 
to serve yo u in giving you quality 
goods at the lowest prices. 
This week we want to m ent ion 
Olir ]arg3 line of Whiting station-
ery, in the College Seal Or Fra-
t ern ity Crest. See the man in 
your house or 
DAN JETT, 
."The Man with the Little Red Bag" .. 
,A CORDIAL WELCOME 
FROM 
THE BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEDPLE'S UNION 
W e invit e you to our meetings-
D evotional and Social 
Sunday School .......... .. 10: A. M. 
B. Y. p. D ............. ........ 7: P. M. 
Freaching Services 
11: A . M.-8: P. M . 
fOR THE BEST SHINE, 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 
- .. ~ . ~ 
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Fifty-One Men! Report After First 
Call. 
Fifty-one m en respon d ed to Coach 
McCullom's first call, and in t h is num_ 
ber are eleven old letter m en from 
previous years' stand ing, McCullom 
has easily won the confid ence of every 
member of the squad and school, and 
is rapid1y 'I~::)Un d~ng 'the men into 
lO lmpe, Everything points to a cham-
pionship team this year. 
The fo llowing is a list of thi s year 's 
squa d, with the l e tt ~ r m en in h eavy 
type : 
':'Wat!.:ins, " Zoller, H opkins, " Park . 
hurst, "Ledford "Hasselm a n, Suto t' , 
KC'i th, Mennie, *ZclOk, Conllck, Gab -
1' 1', Newcomb, Shire, Mills, F ischer , 
Koch, B irchard, MJler, Kemt, " Mc-
Bride, *Nolan, Sand ers, E vans, 
" Sp,.i"ger, Powers, H avens H oover, 
"' Buck, Letts, DOcbn , B u tts, Sievers, 
Gil brcat'l , Whittlesey, Moodi e, Sar-
gent, McAlp;n, Cra:g, S, E" Craig, C. 
D., Huckins, Diers, "Buser, Crutch el', 
R eder, Groscha n, Boyle, Anderson, 
H an ison , GmT. 
TRACK LETTERS AWARDED. 
Pesout C aptain-Elect. 
The fo ll owing is a list of the m en 
wh o were awarded stripes and letters 
d u ring th e last track SEason : 
Stripes. 
B, F, Hoover, H. Chomeau, (Capt.) 
H, D. Scruby, Edw. Peso u t, A, K 
R u r.ge, C, A . Walls and Carlton Smit h 
Letters. 
H. D. A insworth, K. F . Hasselm l ll, 
A, E. Buck, C .L. Mart:n , 1. F. H azel-
woo d and Geo, C. Ga blel'. 
At a m eeting of these letter m en 
Edw. Fesou t was elected Captain .for 
t h e seaso n 1 922-1 923, to succeed H, 
C ~ omcau. Pesout, wh o has won tll2 
javel n t hrow in th e last t hree mee;;s, 
j s a lways 2. sur e point l11 sn, and should 
s uccesd ully an d capably captain this 
year's team, C;lOme au very credit-
ab ly led the t eam thru last year's sea-
son , 
MINERS PLACE AT 
STATE MEET IN MAY. 
At the Stat e track m eet h eld in 
vVarrenton, MO., May 19 and 20 , the 
Miner team, a ltho co mposed of com-
parativ ely few m en, mad e an excell ent 
showing. The t eam was considerably 
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we 2ken ed by the loss of several grad-
u at es, bu t put up a spirited fight, and 
won ~everal places, 
B, F , Hoover easily placed first in 
the low hurdles, and endangered the 
£tB. te record in d oing so, while A , E, 
Runge took second in the 88 0cyaro 
r un, and Bu ck placed th ird in the 
broad j u mp, Th e Miner r ela y team 
came in for a t hird in the mile relay, 
This t e ?m was co mposed of Martin, 
Buck, H azelwood and Run i;;'e , 
PEp ·MEETING STARTS T H E 
YEAR OFF WITH A BANG. 
A comparatively large audi"nce was 
on hand Friday a t the auditorium to 
hear th e M. S, M, p EP champions start 
off th e old fight. 
Earl Guy (the litt l·? guy wit.h a ll 
the pepper) open!'!,[ t h e l '! ,cing by 
leading u s in "Th e M :nlns- Eng-in"er," 
after wh ich "Spike" D enni e was heard 
on g olf and football, Doc Armsby on 
~tudent advising, Coach McCullom on 
f ootball, Prof. Thornberry on How to 
ha've a footb l 11 team, Miner Editor-
elect F rey on the policy of the papel', 
2nd c!1 eer leader Gordon on the pla t-
form. 
"T horny" pull ed the m~sterpiece of 
the meeLng, Step by st ep he t ook us 
t hru the lives of the birds, showing H i; 
h ow they h elp ed and harmed e ach oth_ 
e r , then with a strong summary h e 
showed us how, in the sam e way, we 
could h elp 01' h srm th e team. 
Coach MeCullom, in h is t alk 011 
fo ot.ball, expr essed the d esire that the 
onlook21's be eliminated from the foot-
ball field dur ;n g t he t eam practice , ex-
cepting days which w ill be announced 
la t cr. We beli eve the Coach " knows 
h is stu ff," and if h e asks us to stay 
away , we know h e has a good reason 
for h is request, an d we may as weil 
d a r t right off with him, H e also r e-
marked t iJ.s t we have the mater:al for 
a fiLt-ClaSS t eam, so with his gu idance 
our assistance, and the t eam's pep, 
we shou ld In ve a winner, 
1922 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
The football sch edule for t h e Miners 
for 1922, as a nnou nced b y F, E . Den-
nie, d:r ector of athlet ics at 1\1, S . M" 
is as fo llows: 
Oct, 7, Washington V., at St, Lou is. 
Oct. 13, Westminister at Rolla, 
Oct. 20 , Missouri W esleyan at Cam-
eron. 
Oct. 27, Arkansas Aggies at RoJ],a. 
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Nov, 4, St, Louis V" au St, Louis, 
Nov, 11, Drury at Rona, 
Nov, 18, James Millikin at Rolla, 
Nov, 25, College of Tennessee Doc-











ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 
MERCEANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOU~I 
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MARRIAGES. 
During the past summ er many old 
Min ers took the fatal step in Iii "s 
lono' journ ey, and w ere united in the 
holy bonds of m a trimony in various 
parts of th e country. 
W. R. Luckfield, '23, and Miss J e:lI1-
nette Sally slipped off to Salem on 
Ap!'il 26th la st, were manied, and 
man age d to k eep it secr e t until aftc:r 
sc ho ol wa officially out. Miss Sally 
is well known to Rolla stu dents, being 
a m ember of the B. B. B. "Lucky" 
was a student h ere for the last three 
y ear s, an d was very w Il known among 
the stud ent body, b e :ng Business 
Manager of The Miner last ye:n, and 
a m emb er of Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 
M . L. Frey, '22, was the next bene-
dict and cl aims June 19th as the m em-
orable day on which he was ma1'1'ied 
to Miss Margar e t Nelson, of St. L Oc1;.". 
Muir has been in school for four ye ars 
and during thi s time has made man} 
lriends, both in and out of schoul. 
Mr. Frey is working for the U . S, Bu-
reau o[ Min es at Roll a in connection 
for a Master's D egre e. He was As-
sistant Editor of The Miner last year, 
and is Editor-elect of the 1922-23 
Mine r. 
G. E . Ebmeyer, '20, was united in 
marriage in Omaha, Neb., o n July 3 , 
to Miss Hel en Thiesen, of Lincoln. 
S:nce th e n they have t rav l ed thnl 
WiSC::>l1 sin anti other p l ~ ces. H e is 
employed as geologi s t for t he Mexican 
Eagle Oi l Co., at Tampico, Mexi co . 
"Bb" was Editor 01 the 191 6-17 Mh l-
e l·. 
A . F . Delaloyc, '21, w as married b 
Miss Curtiss Moore, of Leb :t non, Me., 
o n Jul y 12th. M1'. De laloye is a t 'pre~­
ent a n in .tru ctor in th e Vocat on:\l 
Higrway Departm: nt. 
J a mes P . Gill, '19, was married to 
Miss Clari 'e Powell, of Salem, Mo ., in 
Chicago, on Ju ly 15th. M1'. Gi ll is 
metnl!urg ist fo r the V ana dium Alloy 
.... t 'el Co ., a t LatJ'oc e , Pa . Gill W~tS 
Editor of the 1918-19 lWine r. 
S. H . Ll oyd, '21 , b 2came a m a n' or( 
m -: n on August 23rd , when he was 
l11aH i ~ d by Rev. H . Nelson Tl'ag:tt , ()[ 
this city to Miss Mfd'g;aret McC:nv, 
'25 . Mr.' Lloyd ne eds no introduction 
to the s tudent b::> d y, as he ha , won th" 
If. con fld e nce and respect of a ll student3 
" s ince com :ng' to Rolla. M['. Lloyd 15 
an in ft ru 't r in the Eng li sh Dep::tJ't-
men t, an d is v, ry popu l ~ l' among both 
the , t l1 d .:! nt<; and f Ecnlty . 
We ha v' news that M. 1. S igner, '22, 
was mauied last week to M:ss Ruth 
Tresidde r, of Mariposa, Ca li f. While 
hel'(' at scr oo l "Sig'" distinguishc>d 
h:msdf by hi~ stellar work on t he bas-
1:('1.]; :11 1 teams, and the Min er joi'ls 
W:e1 th e s tudent body in extendin 
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them congratulations. 
M. J. Ingerson, M.S .M. '23, dropped 
into town long enough last Saturday 
to marry Miss Stella Westlake, of t his 
city. Mr. Ingerson was a n instruct.)]' 
in th e Department of Geology last 
year, and at present is located at Cen-
tre College, of Danville,Ky . He fi n -
ished h is work f or an M. S. this sum-
mer. 
MINERS BET HEAVILY 
ON SP ARKPLUG, 
SI:l:lrkpbg, the b est two-y ': r-old 
01' the W::lker st ablcs, was the bright 
li gl;t of the Phelps County Fa ir. 
Sparkplng is some horse , and by h is 
bdliant fini shes a t t he late fa il' gave 
proll1 ise cf some spectacu lar running 
in t he near futur e . He fini sh Ed fifth 
<', n IN c :lr:csday altcrnooll , ~'unJ1 ill g 
::! [,'.:: :-;~t t he best hOJ'~e s in the (;onnty . 
An inexp _r ienced jockey, "Pewe e" 
Gr. ely, per haps, lOut d own his p:tCe a 
bit too mu ch . Thursday h e had a bad 
surt, but d esp'tB th is ha ndicap fini sl:-
e d a s tro ng third. Th:s r a e featureJ 
01(: r et urn of ,. Spo of" Walk er as a 
jockey. Walk e r h ad to Tide hi s 'ice 
\',h e n hi s r egular j ockey becam e ill at 
the la st minute . It was a r egular 
cOl11eoack a fter an ~bs " n ce of twenty 
y ears fr om the saddle , 
Bookmakel' JoiceI' and Colonel Ell l_ 
ott c]a:m th,- t Sparkplug is a good bet 
and wh en those two v ~terans mi"ke 
that st a t c ment you can be sure th~t 
such is the case. T he n ext !: ppearance 
cI Sparkplug will b e at th e Cr:twwfol'd 
Co unty Fair, w hich will t,1ke place a~ 
Cuba this week, Own er Walker an d 
'1'1 '.1; n : 1' Schramm 10Jk for h :111 t o 
-"':1 1];: a\',-ay with t'.1 e laur"ls t~li s time . 
THE FIRST MINER DANCE. 
M iner Dance .,re g iven by the Mill-
e r Board in Older thosewho like to trip 
the ligh t f antastic toe nny have an 
opr01 tunity t :> inelu lge in tl1eir favor-
ite pa~ bl1e " They :1l'e for everybody, 
8.fl d ther e is no Ea~on why every 0!1 3 
c:onnot come, enjoy himself or h er seH, 
~n d Le i a t home. 
T h fi "st Min Ar Dance of the s~asJ)n 
is sc ' ed ul ed for Friclay night, S ept. 
8th , at 9 o'clock in Jacklin g Gymna-
s·l!m . The V:ll's t y Orchest 1\ will 
fUl nish m u ic with thei r u u nl pep and 
novelty, <: nd will endeavor t o vary t.he 
even ing' program with special num-
b : r .'; . The admi ssion is $1.00 pel' COH-
pi e , 
Don't fo rget the place a nd the date 
and t'J ' t everybody is welcome. 
Patron ize our ad"crti~er8. 











Il"oba bl y we have mOre reguhl' 
cmtomers than any ot:1Er m en '" 
'.tor e in Rolla. 
A cu rio us fact about our busi· 
ness is t;le number of people w ho 
keep co min g to u for clothing, h at- , 
and haberdash ry, wh om we know 
aT!d who know us. 
W a y back in the d ays 01 ] 870 
we dec:ded th at. a custom€l' was 
wOl th m or e t han a sale. 
Our defin; tion of ,'1 cust ;) l11el' is 
1 m a n wh::> CO;11'3S b8.ck. 
Wh1t mak es you ~<eep trad ing: 
a t a ~tore yo u like? 
It isn't altogzther t he quaLty 0;' 
:)1' ic e of merchand ise . 
A fter a time, you get to feelin;;; 
t':~t that store is s incerely ~ l' ying 
to gi ve you .:) gre:i t service . It 
~ eem to u nd i!r stan d your -bstes an ri 
n _ed- . It protects yo ur inter es t s !Il 
the matte;' of pr:ce and in var ;ar.l:" 
g ives yo u big v _Iue . 
It never tr:e to seduc e yon int) 
bu yi ng an article of decept:ve qual-
ity by any tric]<ery 01 pricing-. 
It plays squ are a nd mah .3 ~ood . 
We try to run that kind of store. 
HELLER'S 
IN ROLLA SINCE 1870 
. .. ' ~.~ 
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Barnwell, G. F. 
Butler, J. B. 
Darby, W. J . 
Frey, M. L. 
Millar, C. J . 
Mann, C. V. 
McNely, E. J. 
Mosby, D. S. 
Wallace, M . W. 
Wheeler, E. S. 
SENIOR. 
Boyle, A. A. 
Brown, P. M. 
Bryan, J. P . 
BU:je.r. H. E. 
Backer, W. H. 
Burke~ S. M. 
Cathc art, E. H. 
Camp:~ell, E. T . 
Casey, W. E. 
Ca;neron, C. R. 
Chapin, E. ·F. 
Dierking, G. T. 
Dool ey, G. A. 
Evans, O. R. 
Ford R. 
FiPp~, E. L. 
Frame, W. S. 
Gibson, D. G. 
Gregg, J. L. 
Grady, R. F . 
Gatts, W. P. 
Gordon, J. P. 
H am, N. M . 
Hab €l'thier, J. J . 
Harr:s, G. G. 
Hatmaker, P. C. 
Hubbard, H. G. 
Hoover, B . F. 
Lay, W. C. 
J ewel l, A . B-
Keeling, W. M. 
Keeling, W. O. 
Kasel, R. G. 
Linzer, L. 
.McAlpine, E. H. 
McBrian, R. 
Mennie, B . R. 
Meeks, F. Z. 
Murphy, R. E. 
Martin, P . F. 
M atlack, F. P. 
Marek, H. C. 
Mohri, A. F. 
Nawn, G. F. 
Orr, R. F. 
POWErS, H. R. 
J'esout, E. 
Pence, H. S. 
Parkhurst, A. B. 
Rountree~ N. M. 
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STUDENT ENROLLMENT 
Reeves J. M. , 
Richards, R. E. 
Remmers, W. E. 
Schmidt, K. A. 
.schermeyer, H. J. 
Tragitt, E. R. 
Teter, W. E. 
Thomy, L. 
Tevis, C. C. 
Watkins, M. W. 
W erner, W. A. 
Whitworth, V. L. 
Wilkerson A . B. , 
Weigel, M. p. 
Webster, V. H. 
Walsh, D. F. 
W a nenmacher, J. M. 
Worley, J. 
W en dell, E. J. 
Zoller, H. C. 
Zook, S. I. 
Zeller, G. A. 
Zimmerman, D. 
Z £ vallos, R. C. 
JUNIOR. 
A hlquist, R. W . 
Atkinson, M. L . 
Abbott, R. W. 
Blount, R. A. 
Blake, p. L. 
Buck, A . E. 
Beck, T. H. 
Bowers, C. G, 
Cox, W. E. 
Crutcher, W. B. 
Druout, H. R. 
Eble, O. H. 
Flesh, D. J. 
Fairchild, V. H. 
Gabler, G. C. 
Hamilton, R. R. 
Hunt, J. O. 
Howald L. S. 
Huckin~, G. C. 
J ett, D . B. 
Kempel', C. L . 
Kes5ler, H. H. 
Knight, W. E. 
Kentnor, C. B. 
McClelland, M. M. 
Moodie, D. L . 
Mikell , Waring 
Moore, H. 
Mu ench, R. T. 
McBride, H. E. 
McCarthy, J. 
Magalis, C. W. 
Naylor, A. W. 
O'Brien, E. B. 
Runge, A . E. 
Runge, C. A. 
Sublett, I. 
Simpson, W. E. 
Schaeffer, C. F. 
Schramm, H. O. 
Scott, p. D . 
Schapiro, L. 
Schaeffer, W. A. 
Shih, C. Y. 
Sitzler, C. W. B. 
Stover, C. E. 
Thompson, P. F. 
Tidd, L. M . 
Tenell, J . V. 
Thompson, T. M. 
VanDaGriff, L. 
Weimer, W. H. 
lVasm\md, J. M. 
Warrell, W. H. 
Whittelsey, C. C. 
'Walker, A. W. 
Westgn d, J . A. 
- ) 
SOPHOMORE. 
A,gcrmiss en, S. E. 
B urnett, L . L . 
Baker, D. R . 
Berry, H. R. 
Browning, B . L. 
BOSSErt , H. F. 
Behnke J. D. 
Bircher: J. R. 
Bush, W. H. 
BroW11, C. R. 
.co uch, J .  E. 
Cunningham, G. C. 
Croclcer, A. W. 
Day, R. O. 
Doster, A. V. 
Dunlop, M. N. 
Ellison, K. A. 
Fink, F. O. 
Fisher> L. A. 
Flen~ing, J. W . 
Fanis, W. L. 
Foster, J . N. 
Groschan, W. R. 
GalT, J. E. 
Grifiln, D. W. 
Groswol£l, E. G. 
Gorman, E. J. 
Gains, G. D. 
Gihson, J. B. 
Godwin, W. 
Hopkins, L. B-
HOlTom, O. J. 
Heitman, A. L. 
H au ck, W . F. 
Hanis, J. N . 
Howard, E. S. 
Ivens, W. E. 
hv;ng, C . C. 
Heidtman, H. H. 
Hasselman, K. F . 
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Ueim, C. J. 
Krrnt, T . B. 
Keith F. C. 
h.noebll, 1. G. 
Ledford, M. A. 
Levy, 1\1. 
I.dls, G. B . 
Lee, L. Y. 
McDonalc1, W. 
i\iartill, F. C. 
:'.1U'ril1, J. W. 
Miller, W. L. 
l\1eng, p. K. 
Marlin, C. L. 
Napper II. 1. 
le il, C.'B. 
Nolcn, J. 
Ost, P. W. 
Pasley, J. L. 
Reid, J. H. 
RUf'h, ' . 
Rathbone, S. 1-1. 
Rood, J . A. 
Reder, F. L. 
Schnecberge~ F . C. 
Sanderson, L. H. 
Stack Wm. 
Smai l: Mary 
Spring-er, L. R. 
hire, Leo 
tug; dill, J. E. 
mith , r. A. 
a rgent, J. E. 
Thompson, B. 
Thoma~. H. \V., Jr. 
Tighe, Wm. 
'1 he mao , J . D. 
nelc I'\\'oo t! Dale , 
V· ler;u!', C. N . 
Wilson, O. M. 
\\'C'il:ck, F. A. 
Warel, I . D. 
I\,hilt'~ell, P . E. 
\\,illiam, L. O. 
FRESHMEN, 
A"hluek, 1' .• '. 
ndc' l'son, A. 
Birchard, n. 
Butts, R. H . 
Commack, K . 
Craig, C. D. 
Craig, S. E. 
Christopher, H. 
Cr"wford J. D. , 
ha mbers, C. T. 
Demotte, E . W . 
Diers, H. M. 
DuVall, D. 
Grady, J. H. 
Gilbteath, C. L. 
Gi lbcrt, W. 




Havens W . P. 
Jt'rder, 'H. A . 
Holn,an , J. A. 
Heys, W. 
Harden, 1\1. J. 
Ho y, II'. T . 
lIolfclder, J . B. 
Kennedy, D. 
Keim. R. C. 
K'tchen, C. L. 
Kuhn, .T. R . 
Koch , O. L. 
Lindeman E . 1. 
• ICJI\'ain, ':\1. 1 ' . 
:\IcLcon , :\1. E . 
:\lil1" :\1. B . 
:\Ioore, J. 
:\lorgan, B. F . 
:\Iac<cr, L. :\1. 
:\1 'ulder, W. J, 
i\h l':ck D. B. 
:-\c'\\'('ol11l>e, G. B. 
, it'icl, E. P. 
I oll~, H. G. 
I'agle, H. 
TIob:n,ol1 F . 
RIc hards.' E. E. 
Schooler, D. R, 
Shaff r, \\'. J. 
chrot'riL r, G. n, 
Sh('lrt, V\ . I. 
:'hi 'Ily, E . G. 
, -----
8TH AND PINE 
Smith, J. C. 
Sennett, J . B. 
Seivers, E. R . 
Sm:th, C. C. 
Seif~rt, II. W. 
'fidel R. E. , 
Thalcher, T. H. 
Thoma~, H. S, 
W Ibur, n. 
Wightman, R. II. 
White, R. M. 
SPECIALS. 
Alton W. J. 
Bcagl~s, II. J. 
Braun, 1\1. F. 
B.~ys·liger, II. J. 
Beach, Mary R. 
Campbell, M. E. 
Dupnt, \V. J. 
Frey, :\11' . . l\1 L . 
Har!'.!', Em ily 
J a nkosky, F. 
Lawrence , H . P. 
Lind~ley, C. II. 
Logan, .J. A . 
Leath, F. 
:\lcgl tsch , A. 
, 0('1, O. \\. 
O>borne, J. H. 
Sander" E . B . 
..t:"lke, D. n. 
Thatch,']', . W. 
Thompson, .J. C. 
Wallk , 1\ u l 
\Vh tf' , II. V. 
\Vork D. V. 
ZOgg,';\I. F . 
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